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Terms Unchanged,
Britain's Answer

allies Will Insist on Annex¬

ations and Indemnities,
Says Cecil

Enslaved Peoples
Must Be Liberated

Reply to Russian Proclama¬

tion and Hollweg Given
in Commons

7be «raí h.rr.« of

Allies ** prnvioasly nn-

of-rnmme of

l and r.o indemnities, on

refer» to

-titles for pur-

aajei of political «Kcrand-.zemer.t ; but

aril] be annexations to complete
0Í "' pooploi enslaved

»r the Teutor c towers and indemnt-

« for tbe nmngs r.ltlod in Bel-!
p-an, France. Serbia and Poland.
These acre the principles outlined

I ir. response to

;.. imnnn-Holl-*oa**"s
,t»»ec' inian proc-1

Lord Robeii 1 oeil, repre-

I tbe Forei| Oí b Mr. Bal-

f»»r'.» absence, end b« I rsed

trr fermer Premier Asquith.
Lord Robert at.d Mr. Asquith

tntei --at it
Me nt the present statte to

..'.ions with Germ;»-,;..

Must Hue Durable Pea« e

Vo Ot I aid Lord Robcr*.
»-«. determined not to accept a peac«-

no peace. The peace that

a .-.. be a peace that will be
. c. 1 ha.e always been an ad-

of the idea of a league of na-

trat such a league mum be found-
.. )nOt and equitablt*

.1 **. as on a ri

.r«pa*ed b] I'h;lip Snowden. So«

tlaair.'* the repudiation of the Bus-

ppsn :;*ent of all proposals for
1 -.- teal nnd aa*fraa«jUso-

.'"¦ and calling on the Britiil !.»¦
M to issue a similar declaration

bekalf of the Britisn «umoeiacy

I ase, after the application of

I, voted the resolution down

a division.
The

:.
mend-

itod fnnd Ex«
refreí that the H

be compel.. .:.>. to

¦.ert. former Premier Aa*
... v. I their

rated
iiall body 1

man-

-. ¦¦ did not
. rtiad.

a - 'lg ¦**

i Hu-.Msn Plan

He»-
olicy

' ' P. ._ ;...'- er'.-
aaida'

an democ-
a.n peace.

Snow«
»S 01
The

eii **ov-
fuscd

»o con-l mn < » en th« rocitii
Tre«.- .«.-d with llj' ;. be¬

ul binding,
*e tboofht. Until «

Mli«
1 m honor to-cany

Hbj Be* ¦ bute to 1' e manlier
bad

1. COBS-

ardoi te
Gel rnan rule, bnt as

Hrt ef Ti-.c
going to hand them

in'kr
Of lire

. 1 na¬
ilfrica »nd

. Africa, a- 'l
if there 1» ai « moaonrs "i Bocees«

I should regard with horror
»f idea o* bo have

'r««d fron a government of tha*

. »I«»» 'I urki.li ( rurlliea
.en th*-. ia ;¦,.». «J, | acc-1 01

Irr«
;« pol

.trim in th- .

*** > cruel-
pre! a

and said hi »

veden an«!
1 thai while there mighl not b«

V. «round for gomg to v»»t to ac-
"Plieh acta of reparation and jus-

r that bv war. the
J"***- «ould hardiv br asked to ahan

1 «be fraita snch del rabie

Belg urn. -1'..a and

lat? 'here
on? lie l.d.«ailed the

..Hi« tei
any.

..tion in the «.i 1 man
'. of a,: it. eh nation

a-!*, ,,*U ***' 1..^"".,, of ?" » '"

1 ¡>!. a« d until the

J^1* nhich characterise»] the 1 haneel-
*maMJ¡¡**'''! .. «d . would be

'he Air' " '"' *."' I-*1"1 of
nan», .* --ioeno« temai v»«th Gor-

abl« .-. judi
t peiied lo l.ennany

¦*,a of«« a happened before, ll.tie

Radicals Agree
To Aid Russian

overnment

Milmkoff Resigna and Is
Succeeded by M. I.

Tereschtenko

Petrograd, Mny ir« The governmen«
and tlie radicals, who have boon
hampering its activities, have ranchad
an agreement on three important
points, and Cobinet reconstruction has
been inaugurated.
Following the publication of impor¬

tant ("abir.et change». Deluding the re¬

tiren-.« .v. of Profet-sor Paul X. Mihu-
kofT. Foreign Minister, the official news

agency issued this statement:

The three cardinal points upon
which the government, the K\ecutive
Committee of the Duma and the
Council of Workmen's and Soldier.»'
Delegates have agreed ate:

1. The unity of the Allied fronts.
2. The fullest confidence of the rev-

olutiona.-y democracy in the recon¬

structed Cabinet.
.1. A plenltnd« of powers for the

government.
I'robable 4 nalition Cahincl

The probable composition of the
coalition Cabinet, as reported to-day
with reserve, follows:
PREMIER at.d MINISTIB OK THI.
INTERIOR Prince G. A. Lvoff the
present incumbent '.

POREIGN AFFAIRS M.I.Teresch-
tenko now Minister of Finance i.

PINANCE A. I.. ShingareiT mow

Minister of Agricultun I.
COMMERCE nnd INDUSTRY A.I.

KonovalofT the ¡»resent incumbent'.
COMMUNICATIONS N. V. Nekrn

aoff the present incinr.bent ».

WAR A. F. Keiei.»'-.y no.v Min«
Iter of .Justice I.
MARINE M. Skoheleff, vice-prei

dent of the Cooncil of Wortmen'
and Soldiers' Deputie/s, or Admiral
Koltchak, commander of the Black
Sea Scot
AGRICULTURE Victor Tchonoff,

a i»ocial-Kcvolutionist
LABOR M. Grozdoff, a Social

Democrat
JUSTICE '¦.. Nik.tin. a Mose a

lawyer and Social-Democrat, or M.
Malankevitch, an Odeaaa lawyer and
Social-Democrat.
MUNITIONS M Peahohhonaff, a

National Socialist.
Professor Miliukoff*! «lection to r«

re from the Cabinet wai announce!
a» a sitting oí tin- Provisional (lover':
ment /.«-id last night, it- immédiate
.¡»UM, ti.« official news ngoncy atetes,
iras a difference in viei i between him
and other members of the Provisional

n.ment on the que txm of the re-

«rgai ration of the Cabinet.
I.voff RofnOOd loreign Portfolio

I tor considerable discussion it wa»
er LvofI should

Bl ¡-"' of th« of Foreign
r ;>»r oiutely de-

clineii. pos.-i BS the
eati» ri r ece -;»i i 'or the poi I

arid that he preferred te r"tam the
portfolio of the interior.

Finally the majority of the member'
I i*, va- best to entru»' the Mm

trj «kffairs to M. Teresch-
.- M. Kereasky wns ap-,

'pointed Minister of War and N1 >t i, ri ..

The agr«en,cut between the kadicals
and tbe Provisional Government was
reached ©nix after the latter bad once

decided .thai inable :-> accept
the» first asi the oi di1 ioi laid down by

Count Of Woi kill' r.'-. .'nul S» .'le,

a a a
.. ,, -, ;,

nly puren m of
ble a general

peace without annexatioi ... ucemni-
tie»-. oti t'ne basis of the righl of »..«

tions to worh out their own destinies.
Provisional Government, did not

eon «J «- !- possible any renunciation of;
principles set fotth in it* proclamation
¦: April I.

\rmted Stetee loons *¡<n>.<ii>i>,(ior>
In RtSßßmS, .-irruid 0,1 irle (m Renl--
tion IW '¡William English Walling,
m d ttnafysi .>! ne ¦¦ Cabinet, en

Page :.]

was a | ind a popu
lar u. n tarnt, nnd nn BOpear-

by the government
Then .. generally
touched m oltei iv« terms, by the

and then an immediate sur¬
rt del to the jun'kei -.

Former Promii v. said he also
., ^retted the I sd been
moved m BUCh torm that it mast be rr-

i««t««l Me s.'.ki the people of lireat
Bi tain \»erc in sympathy, as far as

Understood the purport ol the
« rr»e- ' mi d- Russian

government, with it» aima and views
in »in »-.a» an.) .t conditions foi a

urab
If th« war v.l. '.. ' o in an honor

able peace, be a.d, there must bo an

¦' . 'i:ng the err. II r.n.r :on

thra I i lat ona « ho were
ng under despotism, and roten-

".... aie pooitions as safe
¦..jur.i against luturo attack» migh» be

ary. .

¦When the Msatea «-ov-rnmeti» »v.«

us to join tbeni in a n«ui-aniie\f)it ion

'policy »t muel be m the limited aeiise

of no HC«)Uisition «ir exten|ion of terri-

tor> 'or political or « eonomieal Bg-
a.rai ,j raeat sa .' M I guita "« «m

bas « no« < hanged, and a»

-, r within
m it« «re ca« pursue the v-ar

i good onascience and regard ¦
i on that tounilalio i «» the

duly peace »hieb V|!' juetifj oui vac

» liten- , ...1.1
"The Gurssan 4 bancellor ¦ -»preen

lahOWl that tbo-e responsible for the;
(ierman policy have abandoned the,
counsels of moderation *. ,j r« ison and1
.,,. d'lerini'ied to pursue tbe wicked
und nofnrions ourse they entered upon,

throe-years ago. So long a« shut is
'tha raie we cannot fa'ler or mini '¦'

hair*» breadth our déterminât ."

pursue th« »ai lO a vrctonous ti.d."

G
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Britain's Shipping
LoStS Cut One-Halt
During Last Week

L -Boats and Mines Destroy Only
Twenty-six Vessels Out of

I housands Sailini*

London, May if Great Britain's
shipping Ions lasl «rook through mines

and submarine» war- considerably un-:
der half that inflicted during the week
before, according to the officiai ligures
Issued by the Admiralty to-day. Only
26 British ships, including large and
small merchantmen and fishing craft
"ere sent to the bottom, n? comparad
with 12 destroyed In the week previous.

J'he.»e figurai boa next to the low*
eft weekly percentage o** losi linee the
íuthlcss l'-boat wurfurc wa< begun on,
Februnry 1. The percentage of de¬
struction among all vessels entering
or clearing from ports in the I'mtcd.
Kingdom works out to 0.45. The low¬
est weekly percentage of loss recorded
during the three an«l a, half month
period of the pri ent 'ub'mnrine cam-

.. ; 11«.¦..!.re1.c t percentage
ni loss .«'I ,'.a.'i.i" the figure foi
.. wi ending April 26, ainee when the

he U i'oat ha been
t«
A lai .¦ lost

! tmen of
1,00 ton were sunk

merchantmen of less than that e,
and tin.'.' fiahinaf vessel Amon] t

i.ii^-er vessel! thq decrcaae was from
:.' I to 1-». 40 ship* of more than 1,606
tons having been sunk «luring the week

ending April 26. The decrease in the
.r'ri.cr of smaller .rchaiitmen lost is

-triking. 22 having been reported lost
Wednesday a sunk. In no previous
week have the sinkings of small mer-

... been so few.
During the week 2,666 vessels of all

s n ii ed a« porta in the
British Isles, and 2.552 Bailed. Sine«
teen British merchantmen were nnsuc
k isfully attacked. Every figure quoted
m tbe Admirait) report indicates s

I ,ip m Germany's lubmarine nc«
t.\ Ities.
A Havs dispatch from Rome indi¬

cate»' that in the Mediterranean also
i boats are being checked. During

the week they »unk two Italian steam¬
er« of leas than 1300 ton», seven small
sailing craft and a few fishing boats.

Demand for Peace
Universal in Bulgaria

People Weary of War, Say
Delegates to Socialist

Conference
Copenhagen, Maj 16. Bulgarian So

cialists who passed through 4 openha-
gat* on their way to the Stockholm
( onfennic described the demand for

,n Bulgnrin as virtually uni-!
versal. The people, they »id. were

.iv of the almoat ctmtinuous war

Mi,ce ltll and hailed joyfully every1
:-i<¿n of a weaken«';; in 'he »\ai

i»r. Sekaroff. pokesman foi i
. ~ I the

Bulgarian« «venl will the
.r war ags rurkej n 1112, into

.,-, ,| war n 11*1 ngs .- rbls
i.ree,-,. unwillingly, nnd

fa ri«. dragged into th« .. waii<l
war. Bulgnrin'« dent, he added, had'
mreused neurlj threefold
l»r. SakarotT i»a* aawilling te ghfl

ngur» eeneeming the casualty
... war. but »anl Bulgaria'« losses had
In n frightful. Many of the Socialist
I arty'» be»t men had fall«-n, he tie-
clarrd._
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Bungling War Preparations
Denounced by Senators

Entire Administration Bitterly Criticised in Five-
Hour Debate on .Appropriation Bill.Failure to

Make Any Headway Assailed.Power of Defence

Council Limited.President's Secrecy Attacked

.n i. . Bamaa
Washington, May 16. For the fi

tune since the declaration of war

lid was lakeii o(T il the Senate to-«

bnd bitte.- criticism of the war prepa
t o'.-' made bj Senators. Thi ÜM
»ion was precipitated by the bring!
m of th» | 1,190,000,000 wat anpropr
tion bill. It had not proceeded a m

ute when Democratic Leadei Mart
who is ehnimsnn of the Appropriate
Committee and in charge of the b

demanded '.bat the doors be closed.
V. ".a tiie galleries elenred the debl

continued with intense bittet ties» f

ft» e hours. 1 here was sweeping <

nunetatioa of the whole exceuti
branch at the government, specie! ;

.ark« being made <>n the Preside)
..:.,. of War Baker, Be»

the Mnvj Dnnieli ;«».«l the Shippii

The i'i '. id< nt wa critii ed or i

king mi riii.i-i « ...' be Senate into i«

confidence. It wai charged that mu<
was going on. undei look of s

.ir« y. which »i¡e pr ent 1 bows not!
lag of. It mat area charged that l
I ew nothing of the .»harp row which
alleged to have been going on in tl

Shipping Hoard between Chairmun I>ei
rann and General (îoethals.

Wanden Ship Issue < ¡te«J
Other Senators declared thai tl

Piesident did know about 'his spli
because he had talked with th« m aboi

Tiie wooden «hip controversy era
.1 It ...i declared that th

Preaidenl did not know th.-«! 'ne slut
ping Board had forced General Goethal
to proceed erith 'be construction «

.. ', hip Bgninst hi« better jud¡!
ment.

kttneb oi the Adm.:.iatrat s
were not confine«! to Republican Son
Btol Senator I.«v. -, of lllino'«. at
tacked the personnel of th.- rao ma

tenais committee of the 4'ounci! o

National Defence, renlring Ins fit.
Bernnrd M. Baruch. Senntoi Heed, o

suri, «a- mor» '.. alie than an;
of the Democratic Senator.« m attack

| the '¦" ¦< ¦'¦'¦¦.' of the war piep
stations, or, tat her, the lack of them.

...¦ v.,. told of cross purpo?"'
getting i sad] pi

I«« told i,' ling mi ri from hi!
...ho had >'onn t \Ya-t .nc'eii «.

greatI] the buildinf
pa» it of 1 bei. plant but who had

been seal m' »;, ateconiaged m theii
ntention« aad 'V-nt

the.r pirn» t«i rai»e additional capital
for the «nlarging of the piar .

V hen the Senate came out of exeeu

live session the tight w«ce«l on un

controlled.
Senate Sho«s Distrust

That the geaOte waa in agreement in

distrust ng the general idea.« of the Ad-
a laiatration with regard to war prepa-
rationa wa in«licated by the adoption,

rolleall. of the foil«.»«. ,*i«*
I ed bj Sena! i Stel

i g, "f Sou» I».-
In the rap» r.i.ti.n aeya

the exiet»-.'.. '\ai shall
not be construed a- enlarging the
panrt- oi dutiei of th- Ceun» of
National Pefence, bit*, that sucb pow¬
er» Hnd duties »hall remain «- pi
scribed by the act creating said coun-

« I. at»pro\ed Augu»t tS, 191«'..
Democratic Leader Martin consented

!o h'i BJtnCntiVfl ses'ion. suggested b»
Senator AVcek». bee«u«-e the whole hill

I a of » dent ml mil«
...-

1« ». I". in '¦ rd th» iooi l »er««

opened because Republicnn Senato
including Lodge. Morris and Brandos*»
BUggOStod i' ami not proper that su

statemeti». a: bnd li"cn heard shou
be made without cognizance of t

public Bnd Without opportunity ;'
tho»e attacked to offer defence.
Senators Martin, Underwood si

Shafrotfa ire among trie few Dem
ernte who defended »he executt
branch. 1: was pointed out that a

lual purchase« WOK made only by tl

government depurtmente, and the m
duct of preliminary investigations ar

negotiations by the Advisory ('ommi
sioti iiad resulted in saving millions
«lollars on war contract«.

Senator Lodge repli« d to eriticisi
that the Senate ha» in in delayiag an

!« ;ri ilation.
Says Señale Has Worked Hard

'Ii ob I B« 01 .¦. lenl :v mad.» 0

bnve b i :; culled slackers, nnd i! hs
b«'er. seid '.». ore doing nothing." Sem
tor Lodge mid, "Sis «reeks acó toda
the '.'a» w.i- «¡eclare«i. I have neve

v oiked so haril or so much a« «inc.« th
lieclaration of War. Wir besan by pas-
inK' four great appropriation bills. \V
h.-ce passed the great loan bills; we'v

passed through both houses a bill pre
tiding for selective conscription.
"England and Canada itavc been <ii»

cussing conscription for three nan
We've done it in both houses in.»i«le 0
a fortnight.

"I »ay that remarkable work r.a

been done." be added. "Wa sn
here t.> lake all legialatioa and no

look at it."
Senator PoindoWr Bid .')"'* peopl

seemed to have the idea that the wa
v.oubl be won by legislation.
"U ha' power i» It that thr» Adl

tration want»"'' be dem .«tided. "Doe
the President luck any authoriti U
carry on the vat*" He spoke Of th«
time that had eInMed lince the declara
tion of a vtate ot" war. adding: "And
am yet to hear of a single German sub
marine that has been î-unk by a

of the I'nited States navy."

Wilson Abandons
Press Gag Fight

President Reported to Have
Ordered Supporters to Drop

Battle for Censorship
11 ran T'w l-'.r»'.r.» Ilir.au)

Vt a-hif.g'on, May 16. the Adm.r, »

tration bas surrendered unconditionally
to Senator Hiram John»on and other

leader- in the the House
who knee fought me propound aewa-

paper car law.
«»r«l»r.». report «com« ;rom

the Pi red te Ad
rainistratioi tnden nute and
the Heuae to-day la drop 'irtlnr con¬

sideration oi pre»« cei oi no even in
conference. ( p to te-daj it bad been

d thai some »or. of a gag would
be forced into the « pionsgo bill by
the Senate and House co.rfer:
The eonferre« ,->«' r «

atona on Friday. Thelf chief labors
aere to bate eoncnnod pre«« censor¬

ship r.nd embargoe» M I »ports. Now
thai Admin .-\-*'. '< «10 baa nrtn

remo, ed a ..> i1"1 censarahip
clause, .t declared ib»' liitle time-

will b» seed« i te ; ei el the bill.

Ulster Excluded
In Home Rule
Offer to Ireland

Immediate Settlement oi th .

Problem Proposed by
Lloyd George

Council of Factions
Premiers Suggestion

Convention of All Parties in
Erin Is Offered as an

Alternative

London May Id. Tiie Bi it P «

Minister to-day «eat a letter to .lohn

Rodmond, leader of the lush Nation¬
al: * partv, outlining the government*!
project for th«, settlement of the

Home Kule question. He a.»ke«l Mr.
Redmond to state his \iew- on the

government's suggestions, in order
that the government may be able to

consider the matter before Monday.
As soon as the Premier's proposal«

were available, the Irish Unionist»
met to discuss the document. The Na¬
tionalists will hold a meeting on

Thursday morning for 'he same pur¬

pose.
Anxious »o Knd Evil

Premier Lloyd (leorge's letter to Mr.
Re«lmond follows:
"Dear Mr. Bedmondi The government

have been considering for some time

«rant further action they would take to

bring about the settlement of the Irish

question. They have approached the

subject with a deep desire to put an

end to a state of r.ffairs which is pro¬
ductive of immense evil, not only to

Ireland, but to Great Britain and the

"mpire.
"The ehoice of alternatives open to

them, however, bus boon WM rowed by
the fact that it is ImpooaiMc for them
in the eriaia of «i war In which our

safety and the liberty o;' most of the
nations of Europe is at stake to take

action which would revive a violent

political con« a ei : and so weaken or

mperil the unity which is e laetttial to

.i,«, supreme oeeoaeite of winning the

trat. They have therefore felt that

any icttlement «rhica they coul«! pro-

POM dining the war must be on' which
.vouid be substantially accepted liy both

side«.
t Ister Parti«. Kvtluded

' I he deein Of the govern men» lias

been to tl] to effect an immediate set«

tlemeut, conceding the largest poesibte
measure of Home Rule which can be

secured by agreement si 'his moment,
without prejudice to the undertaking
by Paiiiameiit oi a further and final
icttlemenl of the questions most in

.ii»pute after the mat. They are there¬
fore prepared to put forward proposait
on the following lines with a view to

present action:
"Firstly, they would introduce a bill

for the immediate application of the

Home Rule act to Ireland, but exclud¬
ing therefrom the six counties north¬
east of Ulster, sich exclusion to be
subject to reconsideration by Parlia¬
ment at the end of flv« years, unless
it is previously terminated by the
action of the Couneil of Irolund, to be
set up as hereinafter deociihcd.

Joint ( oumil Provided

.Second With ;« view to securing
the Inrgool poonible mensure of com¬

mun action r'.,r the whole of Ireland,
the bill would provide for ... I'ouncil of
Ireland, to be composed of two dele¬
gation». Consisting, on the one hand, of
all members returned ti, Westminster
from '¦.KCluded urea, and on the

ther, of a delegation equal in number«
from the lt%th rnrliam» Bt, this council
¦.. i..- ammo ted on 11 « oil iative of
any sis members. II would be empow«
red b) s mnjoritj of the votes of «ii»-h

.. delegation! :
"I'u pa»» privat« bilí legislation af«

fee« ng both the included an«! excluded
area».
"To recommend to t!«" crown the en-

tension to the excluded area, by an or-

«ler in council, of any act of the Ir;«ii
Parliament.
"To agree to the inclusion under in"

Horn«. Rule act of the whole of Ireland,
subject to the assent of a majority of

the voters in the excluded area, the

power» to be vested in the crown in

that ca»e to extend the ait to all of
Ireland by an order in council.

..To ike recommendations on its
n n initiativ« apon the Irish ones«
including the amendment of 'he Home
Hule act a« finnll] pO Od.
"The pre-:... B« of this Council of Ire¬

land would be elected by agreement be-
« the delegations, or in default of

agreement rotild be nominated bj the
crown."

Want« linamial 4 hange»

rbirdly The letter »ays that the

aai il ptono-al» of the Home
Rule bill are UUSOtiofuctor) '« id
-boubl be « ecoii lidered. Important
objects, rock a the development
,,' i i: ¡ado tri« improi emenl In
loam bons sg an«l the fnrthei
anee of «''lue' on. aerees« 4

ewiag te the »var

«¦orí.; lions, i«
It .» ith under th» b ril .indue

on the Ir »h ta.payer-. It con¬

tinues:
"Fourth Th« government
eommi nd tl it sftei tin lecoad »enai

ing of the brl! embodying the
proposal», together with the Horn

act, it should forthwith be considered
by a confenr r. .,» I.»natitttted on

the line» of th« Speaker's Conference
etoral Befei ta, ho igh at

laively of of Par-
it, »nd meeting under th«

if.»;; -h.p of erne ei a eon

same genera »par
tialit] Bttd judgment as Mr. Speaker
imaelf

I annul '.«« lurther

The government fool
t»o«al v\h;«'h pro' .de», foi mn.

Rule for the greater paît o"
Irelat.'l. while excluding tha
Ireland .»inch objects to coming under
the Home Bale act for a deriiite
penod. erben Pnrllnment »ill cor

the natter afr.»sh; which mooguisei
the profound senti-nent existing in Ire-

Continued on Page 2, Col. 4

American Flotilla
Joins British Fleet;
Fights Submarine

British Pleet Rejoices
At Aid of Americans
London. May IB.---Vice-Admiral

Sir David Benny, ««»rrtrrrarider of
the British Grand Meet, ha*, sent

the following mnasago to Admiral
Henry T. Mayo, <~<inimander of the
L'nit«?«l State» Atlantic Fleet:
"The Grand Flott rejoices thai

in«' Atlantic Flee! will now share
m preserving the liberties of the
world an«! maintain.ng the chivalry
of the sea."

Admirai Mayo replied
"The United States Atlantic

Fleet appre« kites the message
from the British Fleet, ar.d wel-
'.omes opportunities for work with
the British Fleet for the freedom
of the seas."

Army Draft
Bill Passed |
By the House

Coss to Senate Io-day;
May Reach President

by Night
t - Qewial

Was] ngten. May If. The «elective
draft lui! «as passed by the House of

representatives late this afternoon. It

Will be taken up in the Senate to-nior-
1

row and may go to the President to-.

morrow night.
By a vote of 199 to 177, early in the'

«lay the House had sen*, the bill back
to the conference committee with in-1
¦tructions te pay the privates in the
dra.t arm**, the National ('»îanl and

'the regular army *'.l) a month. the'
present pay is $1"> for ordinary pri-
vates and $!!.> for flrst-clas« privates.

Tiie House previously had passed the
bill providing for a $13 increase and
the Senat«» had made it 114, with a vie»v
to treating a difference, so that the
conferrees might work out a systematic
.rage scale, maintaining proper differ-

enees between the pay for privates and

i non-commissioned officers.
Représentative tiood, of Iowa, made a

motion to send the bill back to confer*
ence, precipitating a flood of speeches,
made obviouslv for political effect. Mr

(iood stressed the point that a major

general's life was not risked as much
as that of B private, yet he got much
more money.

Increase lor Service Abroad
"li this ÍU a month going to «Utér¬

in.:ie whether 'his country is to have

an army or not?" demanded Mr. Kahn.
"The »anadian private soldier gets V'.O

a month, with the understanding that he

goes to Europe, rhe American private
leldier, under this bill, will also get
$SS a month whether he goes to Europe
or not. He will get tne increased pay

as soon as he puts his loo' on the deck

j of a »hip to cross the Atlantic.
"The country is growing Impatient

Let us enact this bill into lan

"For God's sane!"" pleaded Chairman
lient. lei n ha. «. B lav. be ". BO

House .ommita aaothei «eiaei

Discussing the selective drufl army
ici!, Senator Chamberlain, ehairaun of
the Committee on Military Affairs, «aid

to-night »hat the maximum conscription
aite limit of thirty fears, bi agreed
upon by the eouferroe« and in-, ted

apon by the Hou^c. which for a long
time hnnir out for forty year«, would
be reduced if certain Senators could
bring it about

I'egittration I'lans I ompleted
Plan« for beginning reg.strat.on of

those »uhjed to «Iraft have been
pitted, and H vas announced to-night
that Immediately upon «igaatare of
th" bill 'h" denurtmenl sleo nrll
line the procedure to bring the Mn«
t.onal (àuard int.. the Pederal service.
Many detall« remain to be completed.
and Beerotury Inhei »a;«l the -a-.-

regimenté would net be ordered te
divisional or army eerpa eenceatra-
tion camp». eXOOPt 0 BOW .< -'at" .:,'-.

sioii exists, untl! all prepaiations are

made at the cam«: site»».
Esttaaatea are being prepared ¦¦¦.,.A

tentati. e contracts made for the

plying of approximate^«, MOjJM men .n

ist force, to be compose.! of regU«
lars and National liuard. I tic

,, a'e- OTO l>a«ed on a thtee-month
period, subject to extension a» the force
acreages. All of the e propel I
r»iu«t be complet« d SI
well advanced in tra

. .mi.«a.in men are di..
¦ a .

Irish-American Hall
In Dublin Closed

Authorities Say Two Meeting
Places Arc "Used to

Cau-c Sedition"
..'. ..'. rrl la

.ii' .. of the Irish Transport
Work sod Hiheri sn, Hull,
the meetini Amor*

I uniere,I
need

"b. per-or.s nttemnting to

.. long the t ... p«

Üur.rií the Irrt »fe» r»pub,..an flag»
.lie flo..n trim the«e bu IdingS in

. is election of a Sinn
r of Parliament ,ioni

South I.onefold
«4 . -

II \\l» »III RI
III" ' «».,,.

I

Destroyer Squadron II
Ready for Business

on Arrival

Reaahed Other
Side on May 4

Crowd in Queenstowri
Gives U. S. Sailors
Royal Welcome

Qaeonntewn, May IH. A squadron f»!

American torpedo boat «lestroyers ha»
crossed the Atlantic and is patrollinj
the seas in war service.
A brush between an American d*

«trogOl and a lierman HUdOf-WUtOB boai
has taken place already, according »<

an ar.nour.eenien' by tie British Ad¬
miralty, hi.' 'he result ha» not beer
made publie.
The destroyer squadron arrved II

t'ueen«town aí'er an uneventful «Ojng«
across the Atlantic. buf almost imiti»

d:a*cly after a formal «»change oi
greeting« With the British naval ofti
c:als put to sea «train for the bard work
that is before .'

I rottd « beers I lot ilia

A croad of several hundred persons,
some of them carrying tiny American
flag«, lined the ..aterfront and cheered
the de «'.rover.' from the moment they
:ir«t sighted the flotilla until it reached
the dock.
The crowd cheered «Cain when a few

moments later »he American senior off
cer came nähere to jreet the Brit * h

»en.or officer and Wesley Frost, tba
Anier.c.ir; CoBSttl, »-.ho had come do«» n

to the dock to welcome the flotilla.
Everything was done in a simple, busi¬
ness-like BMI '¦

The commander of the British flotilla
was waiting on board hi« ship, and sent

wireless greeting} to the American
units as »ooii as they hove in sight,
steaming m a long line into the harboi

I After the exchange of ahor« greet-
aad the Brttiak commander had

.oiii-i a" i j t a- i the American officer» en

their safe vovage. he Mfcodi
Ueadt fur Husine-i» at Once

"When will yoi he ready for bu.«i-

nees
"We Mn Iterf a' enee,"" the American

eommnnder replied promptly.
The Britiah conminador said he hi«d

i.ot expected the Americans would b«

ready to be^ni work on this Side »o

soon after their long voyage. When

he ha«l recovered from his surprise,
however, he made a »hort tour of th»

eatrepe » and admitted that th«
Amer.cair tai ¡ooktd prepated.

"Yes,'' replied the American cotn-

mnnder, "we airdt prepnrntiena on the

way ove». Thai is why we are ready."
The equipment on board the destroy-

'.»5. was found to be in excellent con-

dition anal remarkably aell suited to

the roejuiromenta on th.s ¡«le of th«
ocean. In fact, it was said by tbe
Britiah of1 s« the ouly thing lack-

leg in th" equipment of the American
sailots was lu.;.-, .er clothing. It ap
near» tin.' the Americans weie wearing
clothing too light for the varying cor.-

ditiofl «other they will encounter
in these wetero. This lack, however,
a» quiekly provided for.

\nu-ri«an Sailer« KnthusiaMn

Alter the formalities had ended and
the needs of the men were attended
to, the American -hips at once put out

«a, the men. from commanders to

»eamen, looking in the pink of condi¬
tion and apparently enthusiastic for
their tush.
"They .«ie certedul** a fine body of

tuen. more, heir «rait look

juat a ni.' -am the Britiah command-
. lie watched the de«troyers file

| aid.
«ine of trie Ai. 'royer* be¬

gan war duty even before recbing thi«
side of the Atlantic, "his was when
it picked up aim e corted through the

danger sene one of the large t of the
Atlantic linen. This action »o pleased
'.he passengers on board that they sent

a :ne»sage of erecting and apprec.a-
tiea »o th«- commander of the destroy-
i r. Tl, BM lead:

1!U« t | ram-r
mi'., r in* pr.

.. ... .Bterieea toraaOa >u«troyrt.
. i.-. 'a.. ¦' na« »o h*r caCaV
maatWr and iiieer- an«! err-a*, mi.«4

n ¦purrciaticn
ttlM ¦. .''ruinan lartWHIl til*

amant » ..» -»eopUa ..t the l!nite<J
Easaira who axe

'.giitinr» tugeittn r fin ihr freedom of

\|«i\ing l'i< lure of Squadron
Many enthuaiaatic persons managed

.1 i¿« . ...¡ »ho» a of the American vessel
.ii Queenitewn hat bor. but the best

..i «. ami tiiose that are destined to

boeeoao 'aiuou*. are moving pictures
taker by the oflic.al Britiah covernment
photographer a* the flotilla steamed
into port. \\ 'n hi« camera mounted
on a small -ugboat the operator went
out to meet ti.e dcsUogers and filmed
them from man- angle«.

<>r arriving B «^ueenstoan some of
th« rntrmbei-. of the crews of the do»
: -.ro\ers w« re rjianteil brief shore leave.
They v.er« fairl] made captives by the
townspeople, wno Mi«i«lei| on taking
them t«. their horn«-», where thev plied
the tailor« »t:;h good th.ugs to eat and

t


